
Weather 
by Willie 

I missed the rainfall in 
March 20 hundredths of an 
inch. 

The poorest I've done in 
40 years .... 

--Willie 
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At Friday Meeting -- 

By DOLPH MOTEN 

Bovina Leaders To Make 
Clinic Plan Decision 

organization in town should at-
tend the meeting, Mrs. Walling 
said. 

The plan was laid before in-
terested persons recently when 
Norman Davis of Chicago, di-
rector of the medical program 
of the Foundation, came to Bo-
vina and spoke at the school 
auditorium. 

If the plan is adopted, cer-
tificates of indebtedness in mul-
tiples of $25 will be sold to 
area residents. The holders 
will be re-paid from rent front 
the clinic building and/or upon 
sale of the clinic to a doctor, 
who will have a five-year option 
to buy it. 

After approximately $50,000 

is raised to insure construc-
tion of a clinic, the Sears-
Roebuck Foundation will begin 
contacting medical doctors and 
interns who might be interested 
in moving to Bovina. 

The project has been a long-
time one in Bovina, having been 
designated as a need for the 
community and area about two 

NEW TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR — Mrs. Zoe Clary of Lub-
bock began work Thursday morning as the tax assessor-collector 
of Bovina Independent School District in the tax office located 
on Main Street. She was named to the position at a school board 
meeting Wednesday of last week. 

For School District  

Community leaders will meet 
at 7;30 p.m. Friday at the First 
State Bank of Bovina for the 
purpose of deciding whether or 
not to adopt the Sears-Roebuck 
Foundation plan for building a 
medical clinic and securing a 
doctor, according to Mrs. Jess 
Walling, member of Bovina 
Woman's Study Club and chair-
man of the Bovina Community 
Improvement Committee. 

The mayor of Bovina, city of-
ficials, and at least two repre-
sentatives from each civic 

Mrs. Zoe Clary -- 
* * * 

Board Names Tax, 
Assessor-Collector 

Steelman, McCallum 
New Board Members 

Mrs. Zoe Clary of Lubbock 
has been employed by Bovina 
Independent School District as 
the tax assessor-collector for 
the district, replacing Mrs. 
Pearl Dodson, who resigned 
several weeks ago. 

Named at a special board 
meeting Wednesday, Mrs.Clary 
was chosen from a field of 25 
applicants and began work here 
Thursday morning. 

The past seven years, Mrs. 
Clary has been employed by the 
Dunlap Company in Lubbock as 

two more years on their terms, 
and Leon Grissom, Leslie Mc-
Cain and Billy Marshall, who 
have one more year. 

The newly-elected members 
of the board will be sworn in 
Monday night at the regular 
April meeting, when officers 
for the coming year will also be 
named. 

appear on the ballot in this 
year's election. 

McCallum has previously 
served as a member of the 
school board. He was elected 
for a three-year term in the 
spring of 1959. 

They will serve with Grady 
Sorley, president and Don Mur-
phy, vice president, who have 

Mrs. Clary stated that she 
plans to rent an apartment in 
Bovina until she "learns the 
work" of the tax assessor-col-
lector's office and then the 
couple plan to move here. 

They are members of the 
Baptist Church and have two 
married sons, Benton Clary of 
San Francisco, Calif., who is a 
civil engineer now working on 
the Arbuckle Dam in Platt Na-
tional Park in Oklahoma, and Lt. 
Richard Clary, who is current-
ly stationed in Lawton, Okla. 
Both are married, 

Isaac, Elliott -- 

head of the linen department 
in the Caprock Center store. 

Previously the couple lived 
in Post for over 20 years where 
her husband, I, B. Clary, now 
retired, was owner and operator 
of Continental Oil Co. While in 
Post, Mrs. Clary was book-
keeper for the oil company. She 
also operated a flower shop in 
Post for several years. 

After Mr. Clary's retire-
ment, the couple built a home 
at Buffalo Lake near Lubbock, 
where they now live. 

Two Named 
To Council 

Eddit' Gayle Steelman and 
Dean M. _Callum led the 1, llot-

Satui day and were named 
as two new board members to 
the Bovina Independent School 
District. 

Tom Caldwell was re-
elected to the county school 
board, Precinct 2, receiving 
205 out of the 206 total votes 
cast in the election. 

Steelman received 105 votes; 
Dean McCallum, 91; Lawrence 
Jamerson, 80; Durward Bell, 
73; and J. E. Sherrill, 63. 

The two newly-elected trus-
tees will fill the vacancies of 
Bell and Sherrill, whose terms 
expired thiS spring. Steelman 
and McCallum will serve three-
year terms. 

Both were petitioned by citi-
zens of the school district to 

Edward Isaac and C. R. El-
liott were elected to two-year 

School Out 

Early Friday 
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Leon Hill Speaks -- 

Classes will be dismissed at 
2 p.m. Friday in the Bovina 
Schools because of the large 
participation of students in the 
Texas Interscholastic League 
events to be held in Farwell 
that day, according to Otis 
Spears, superintendent. 

Also, a large number of 
teachers are involved in the 
events which would make hold-
ing classes that afternoon dif-
ficult Spears said. 

years ago. Since that time, va-
rious fund-raising projects 
have been staged and over 
$5,000 is now drawing interest 
to be used toward securing 
a doctor here. 

This fall, the Study Club and 
volunteer workers representing 
churches and civic organiza-
tions conducted a survey to de-
termine whether or not Bovina 
would qualify for the Sears-
Roebuck Foundation program. 
Results were "over the top," 
which was the incentive for 
the director of the program 
to come to Bovina. 

However, lie said a clinic 
would be built for two doctors. 

"A town that can support one 
doctor can inevitably support 
two," Davis told over 125 Bo-
vina citizens here at the town 
meeting. 

A clinic built in compliance 
with the program would provide 
maximum efficiency at a mini-
mum of overhead expense, Da-
vis explained in his talk and by 
the slides of other clinics the 
Foundation has built over the 
country. 

A clinic would not be built in 
Bovina, however, until a com-
mitment is received from a 
medical doctor, approved by the 
American Medical Association, 
that he will establish practice 
here. 

VThether or not the town wish-
es to follow the Sears-Roebuck 
Foundation program or follow 
one of its own will be decided 
at the meeting Friday night. 

If citizens decide to follow the 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation pro-
gram, the first step will be to 
form a non-profit corporation. 

The Foundation will provide 
the "know-how" in building a 
clinic and securing a doctor, 
which some Bovina civic lead- Athletes Honored 

At Annual Banquet 
(Continued on Page 3) 

Man Hurt 
In Wreck 

$30 Raised 
For Clinic 

the world of today. -- The ad-
vance of the American cause is 
the most illustrious phase in 
the annals of time. 

Mrs. Flossie Rhinehart was 
the winner of a doll given away 
on March 25 by the GI Forum 
at a dance held in the American 
Legion Hall. 

The Forum had accepted do-
nations for the doll, and profits 
of $30 was deposited at First 
State Bank to the Clinic Fund. 

Dr. Hill continued that "on 
the athletic field you learn how 
to take it. -- Keep on 'keeping 
on.' -- Boys and girls are led 
by their teachers and coaches 
to the base of the mountain and 
there you'll begin to climb." 

He ended his powerful speech 
saying "Don't die on the one-
yard line. One who dies on the 
one-yard line never wins the 
game." 

Dr. Hill was accompanied 
here by his wife. 

C. F. Wands, 55, of Amarillo 
was Injured in a one-car acci-
dent on U. S. Highway 60 six 
miles southwest of Bovina about 
6 a.m. Tuesday when the 1961 
Buidk he was driving overturn-
ed several times and landed on 
its top in a pasture 58 yards 
from the fence. 

Cause of accident was un-
known, according to Deputy 
Sheriff Henry Minter. 

Wands, who was the only per-
son in the automobile, was tak-
en to Parmer County Commun-
ity Hospital. He complained of 
a back injury before being re-
moved from the scene. 

Joe Mack Dutton of near Clo-
vis was driving in the vicinity 
at the time of the accident and 
reported it to authorities, Min-
ter said. 

terms on Bovina's city council 
in Tuesday balloting. 

Isaac was re-elected to the 
council a he is completing now 
his first two-year term on the 
board. 

Elliott is a former mayor of 
the City of Bovina. 

A total of 156 votes were 
cast. This was considered a 
light turnout for a city elec-
tion. 

Isaac led the field of five 
candidates with a total of 101 
votes. Elliott's total was 70. 

Other candidates in the race 
were R. L. Hopingardner, who 
ran third with a total of 55, 
Jimmy Ware, who had 49 and 
French Crook, who had a total 
of 38. 

The terms of C. E. Trimble 
and Isaac expired this spring, 
but Trimble was not eligible to 
run again since he has moved 
outside of city limits. 

A. B. Wilkinson was the elec-
tion judge. Polls were in the 
Legion Hall. 

Holdover members of the 
council include Charles Corn, 
Billie Sudderth and Owen Pat-
ton, and Mayor Bedford Cald-
well. 

Isaac and Elliott begin their 
new terms this week. 

The total vote in last year's 
city election was 216. Only 107 
citizens marked ballots the year 
prior to that, 1965. 

The city is presently on the 
brink of launching a new paving 
program. 

Football Coach Roy Stone in-
troduced football and track 
teams, presented jackets and 
sweaters to both varsity and 
"B" squads, assisted by Coach 
Roger Ezell and Coach Truck 
Lusk. 

Stone spoke to the group on 
the importance of ."letting your 
boys and girls grow up." He 
also pointed out the value of 
athletics in building the citi-
zens of tomorrow, saying that 
he would be surprised if he ever 
saw a former athlete "growing 
long hair and participating in a 
demonstration or riot." 

athletic equipment decorated 
the tables. Behind the speakers 
table were a maroon and white 
goal post, and the word "Must-
angs" in large letters. 

Rev. J. B. Fowler, Jr., pas-
tor of Bovina Methodist Church, 
gave the invocation. 

Otis Spears, superintendent 
of schools, served as master of 
ceremonies, introduced the 
coaches and the speaker. 

Coach Darrel Read intro-
duced varsity and "B" team 
girls and boys basketball teams.  
and presented jackets and 
sweaters. However, jackets for 
the varsity girls team had not 
arrived. He also recognized the 
baseball team of last spring, 
1966. Serving the meal were girls 

from the local school. 

About 200 people attended the 
Bovina High annual athletic ban-
quet in school cafeteria Friday 
night, saw members of sports 
teams receive letter jackets and 
sweaters, and heard Dr. Leon 
Hill of Amarillo deliver a hu-
morous address. 

Coaches introduced members 
of the school athletic teams, 
presented letter jackets and 
sweaters to those boys and girls 
who had earned them during the 
school year. 

A dinner of chicken fried 
steak was served at the ban-
quet, which was sponsored 
by the Mustang Booster Club. 

Decorations, provided by 
Mrs. Betty Hawkins, carried 
out the theme with helmets, 
track shoes, etc. serving as 
floral containers, while other Athletic Director and Head 

This district's represent-
ative to the state legislature, 
Bill Clayton of Springlake, is 
evidently doing a yoeman's job 
for the state as well as his dis-
trict. 

Clayton's name continues to 
crop up in news from the state 
capital. 

The personable legislator is 
now in his second term in the 
state House of Representatives. 
Prior to being elected to the 
post, he was a Lamb County 
farmer, and still is, we under-
stand. 

Also to his credit is the fact 
that he is a graduate of what 
is probably the state's most 
outstanding university. 

And besides all those good 
things, he's a member of the 
Democratic party. 

In his most recent newsletter, 
which was written during the 
Easter weekend recess, Clayton 
points out that he's serving on 
four major committees: (1) 
State Affairs Committee, which 
deals with major State-wide 
Legislation, (2) Urban Affairs 
Committee, which deals with all 
city Legislation, (3) Conserva-
tion & Reclamation Committee, 
which deals with all water and 
soil Legislation, and (4) Rules 
Committee, which considers all 
bills passed out of Committee 
and places them on the Calen-
dar for House Action. 

"I believe that my position 
on these committees will make 
it possible for me to accomplish 
a great deal for our District," 
he modestly writes. 

In regard to other matters 
coming before the legislature, 
Clayton says, "It is my predic-
tion that neither 'pari-mutuel 
horse-racing' or liquor-by-
the-drink' will pass this ses-
sion." 

According to our informa-
tion, Clayton had a hand in the 
defeat of the bill which would 
have exempted Texas from Day-
light Saving Time. He writes 
that most of the correspondence 
from the district indicated a 
desire to try it (DST) because 
all the states surrounding Tex- 
as will be Daylight Saving Time. 

* * * * 
Certainly it's too late to com-

plain now, but most of the people 
we heard express an opinion 
were against Daylight Saving 
Time here. Their reasons were 
varied and we guess that most 
felt that we were getting along 
all right without DST so why 
change. 

The big disadvantage, if there 
is one, to the change is that out 
here "in the country" many 
people work until sundown or 
maybe even dark no matter what 
the clock says. But they often 
start by the clock instead of the 
sun. So, an hour of work each 
day may be added for these in-
dividuals. 
. Unless they're highly ambi-
tious, they won't like this I 

But, for the people who quit 
work by the clock, the shoe is 
on the other foot. They'll have 
an "extra" hour of sparetime 
at the workday's end. 

* * * • 
Billie Sudderth, who gets in 

his share of 'digs' during idle 
conversation with Blade per-
sonell, complains sometimes 
about mistakes which are mall 
in this newspaper. 

He didn't after last week's 
issue, but he hada right to. 

In the story about the school 
board election, it said that Joe 
Wilson was going off the county 
school board and that T. M. 
Caldwell was an unopposed can- 
didate to succeed him.That was 
true . . . three years ago. 

The fact of the matter is Cald-
well was a candidate to succeed 
himself in Saturday's election. 
He has held the office for the 
past three years. He did succeed 
Wilson on the county school 
board back then. 

We stand corrected and ap-
preciate the fact the mistake 
was brought to our attention. 

The community is blessed 
with some pretty shrewd polit-
ical observers and they're a big 
help in keeping the newspaper 
straight 	about what's what, 
who's who and when. 

* * * * 
Wouldn't it be nice if some-

one would bring back the metal 
comma which goes on the front 
of the post office between Bo-
vina and Texas. Since we com-
mented in this space last week 
that it was gone, PM Ezell is 
looking to us for its return. 

L. F. Jacobs, high school 
principal, introduced last 
year's tennis and golf teams. 

Entertainment was furnished 
by the Bovina High School Stage 
Band, the "Leftover Five," 

composed of Zelda Donaldson, 
LaNelle Christian, Gina Claw-
son, Galen Hromas and Carl 
Harris, and by three numbers 
presented by Carl Harris ac-
companied by Gina Clawson. 

Dr. Hill, who is widely ac-
claimed as an after-dinner 
speaker, having traveled over 
the nation filling such engage-
ments, kept the audience howl-
ing with laughter as he told one 
story after another. Interspers-
ed with the jokes, which them-
selves carried a moral, were 
strong points directed at teach-
ers, parents and students at-
tending. 

"Teachers are the hope of the 
intellectual future. -- America 
has not yet given full place to 
the teacher of America. --
Think what your town would be 
without a teacher. 

RECEIVE LETTER JACKETS -- Randy Jones, Eddi Corn, Lane Gober and Galen Hromas, left 
to right, were among the boys and girls in Bovina High School who received letter jackets and 
sweaters at the Athletic Banquet held in the school cafeteria Friday night as members of athletic 
teams during the year. The boys above are seniors except Hromas, who is a junior student. 

ONE-CAR ACCIDENT -- Overturning an unknown number of times, an Amarillo man was injured 
when his car finally came to rest on its top 58 yards from the fence line running along Highway 
60 at 6 a.m. Tuesday six miles southwest of Bovina. Investigating the accident is Deputy Sheriff 
Henry Minter. 

"In the matter of athletics 
you (athletes) are learning 
things that will bear you well 
out yonder. -- If you don't keep 
your equalibrium in a strange 
world, I don't know what you'd 
do.--The success of the Amer-
ican cause is born and dependent 
on the athletic field. One has to 
be strong and powerful to face 
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SUNDAY - Sunday School - 9:45 a,m, 	 WEDNESDAY - "leachers and Officers 
Morning Worship - 10:55 a.m. 	 Meeting 7:30 p.m. 

lil _„ 	 Training Union - 6P .m. 	 Prayer Meeting 8 p.m. .........., 
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naum, a Roman military officer in charge of one hundred 	 Sunday School - 10 a.m. 

	

men. The centurion was preoccupied with the burden of his 	 Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 

	

servant's suffering, It could be read on his face. He spoke, 	 Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 
addressing his words to Jesus, "Lord, my servant is lying 
paralyzed at home, in terribleldThistress.'' 	 ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Jesus responded by saying at he would go to the man's 
home and heal him. The centurion replied that he did not think 

.., 	.. 
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sured him that it would be done according to his faith.  
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Oklahoma Lane Baptist Church  our times is to accept the challenge of the Christian way. 

	

Rev. Wayne Baldwin 	
IIII 

To accept this challenge we must believe in the power 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 	Training Union - 6 p.m. of God as it is revealed to us in Jesus Christ. Then we will 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	Evening Worship - 7 p.m. purpose to walk in the way of the Christian faith. To so walk 
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Weekdays 8:30 a.m. Daily Except 	 Confessions: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 
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Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 	Prayer Meeting - 8 p.m. 	 - Bovina - 	 Friona, Texas 	 ''We Serve To Serve Again" 
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Bovina Implement 	 The 	 Sherley Grain Company 	 First State Bank 

Company 	 Wilson's Super Market 

	

Spudnut Shop 	 "Serving Parmer Co. Farmers 	 of Bovina 
Your Massey-Ferguson Dealer 	 - Gunn Bros. Stamps - 	 The Year 'Round" 	 - Member FDIC - 

Paul Jones Texaco 	Charles Oil Company 	Cyanamid Farm Supply 	
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Hardware Company 	 Mustang Drive-In 
Roy Allen, Mgr. 

Firestone Tires 	 Phillips 66 Tires, Batteries 	 Ph. 238-6901 	
"Nothing Knocks On Bovina 

But Opportunity" 	 The Best In 'Burgers 
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McCallum Real Estate 	 Wilson-Brock Insurance 
Bovina  402 3rd Street 
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SPRED 
SATIN 

Latex Wall Paint 

..... 	, 
Homogenized 

S 669  Gal. 
*It's Homogenized 
4Guaranteed 5 Ways 
*Wash Again and Again 

M & M 

Paint & Glass 
Pho. 238-6201 
Third St.-Bovina 
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Epic stainless tableware is custom-designed!! The shanks of all 

pieces are of heavy gauge hot-forged construction. All pieces are 

meticulously trimmed and polished. Spoon rims are carefully grade-

rolled to a smooth edge, and knife blades are precision-serrated 

for clean, easy cutting. Dishwasher-proof composition handles are 

molded onto tapered stainless shafts for added strength and life. They 

add a splash of color and a smooth sense of feel and balance never 

before possible in stainless tableware settings. 

COFFEE 
a. 1 Lb. 

Can 

El be rta 

6sc 
Peache 
Slices or Halves 

EACH 
UNIT 

PROUD MOMENT -- Larry Dendy, left, junior athlete in Bovina 
Schools, takes his letter jacket from Coach Roy Stone during 
ceremonies at the athletic banquet Friday night. Larry was a 
member of the Mustang football team this year. 

Completer units offered 
each week, in sequence! 

Whole Kernel or Cream Style 

Yellow CORN 5  No 303 $1 

EGGS 	Doz 89 

AVAILABLE EACH WEEK 

with $5.00 purchase .  

WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR 
FORCES, Vietnam -- U. S. Air 
Force Major Charles W. Brad-
ley, son of Mrs. Edith A, Brad-
ley of Goff, Kan., has been  

decorated with the Air Medal 
at Tuy Hoa AB, Vietnam. 

His wife, Patsy, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A, C. 
Steelman of Bovina. 

Major Bradley, an F-100 Su-
per Sabre pilot, received the 
medal for meritorious achieve-
ment during military flights. 
He was cited for his outstand-
ing airmanship and courage on 
successful and important mis-
sions under hazardous condi-
tions. 

The major is a member of the 
Pacific Air Forces which pro-
vides air power to maintain the 
U. S. defense posture in the 
Pacific and conducts air op-
erations in Southeast Asia, 

The major, t, 
ing the Korean War, received 
his commission in 1954 through 
the aviation cadet program. 

He is a graduate of Goff 
High School. 

Clinic Decision — 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ers say could save the com-
munity's citizens several hund-
reds of dollars. 

Notable is the fact, that 
although Davis said it has in 
one instance taken the Founda-
tion up to three years to secure 
a doctor for a town, the Foun-
dation has not yet failed to suc-
ceed in supplying a doctor where 
a Sears-Roebuck clinic has been 
constructed. 

However, it is then up to the 
town to keep him. Davis com-
mented that "if you don't plan 
to support a doctor in your town, 
don't go any further." 

(UNITS 1 THRU 7) 

with $5.00 purchase 
* Start With Basic 

Place Settings 

* Add Completer Units As Available 

* Build A Complete Set To Fit Your Needs 

.SAVE OVER 40 0 
A  COMPLETE  SET! 

*pm, EKCO PRODUCTS IMPORT COMPANY OF EKCO HOUSEWARES 

TernE CRUST 

• -odes. 
the OoLit, 

• Scoe•o4 
FOR 

VALUABLE 
FREE 

Ask Your 	PRIZES 
 

Grocer For Prize List 

Fruits & Vegetables 

Wilson's Fine 

PRODUCE 
California 

Sun Kist 

Oranges 

Siuhtinei 
Crushed 

Pineapple 

3  Cans 65t 
,S7tatAmei 

2 
Soflin 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

10 ii!°41 79t 

In Vietnam -- 

Major Bradley 
Awarded Medal 

#0711fi vi fe "A10 
s 	in the 

WholeWide 
World 

DEKALB SUDAX BRAND 

FOR PA 
HAYLAGE—GREEN CHOP 

Tremendous hybrid vigor gives 
SX-11 the ability to get the jump 
on growth, and provide big volumes 
of green feed in a hurry. Fast re-
growth, too. Livestock go for SX -11 , 
and make fast, thrifty gains in 
meat or milk. 

-DIKALS" and "•L/DA X" 
At. Brand H•rn•s. 

11541 I. • Variety 0••IgnatIon. 

Hammonds 
Seed Service 

J.T. Hammonds 
Pho. 238-2541 or 238-4541 

•111•10111I 	 

You Can 
Almost 
See It - 
Grow I" 

-.•••••••41.2-..! 

Affiliated BACON Food 
,.b. 
pkg. 69c 

Half or Whole- Cut & Wrapped 
USDA 	USDA Choice 

Good A 7 
lb. 48 C lb. 1̀1.  

Now Wrapped In Avisco Film 	Greater 
Protection Against Freezer Burn. 

Stamps Each Wednesday With Purchase Of $2.50 Or Mor 



i 	WIGS 
: 50iD•SFIV 

IRON/Ili
i  

srretics By 

WE'LL TURN HANDSPRINGS 
to give you a fast, expert 

installation of 

whole-house air conditioning! 

Because of our new 

Carrier quick-coupled 

central cooling 

systems, we're now 

able to cut down on 

installation time 

without compromising 

our quality standards. 

So if you want the 

finest cooling in a hurry, 

come see us. 

Let us make a free survey-

you'll get your answer 

right away! 

BROWND SHEET METAL 
137,x 331 - E. Hwy. 60-P'none 364-3867 

HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045 

Alt CONDITIONING AND HEATING 

(Carrie 

BURKE INMAN TRUCKING CO 

HAULING 

Livestock 

Grain...Produce...Seed 

Hereford, Texas 
East Of City 
(East of Bull Barn) 
	

364-2490 

ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTORS 

*RESIDENTIAL 
*INDUS TRIAL 
* COMMERCIAL 

LICENSED & INSURED 

NEW & REPAIR 

WORK 

WAC SEED, INC. 
WAC 700 UNROGUED 

GRAIN SORGHUMS 

Also R.S. &Texas Numbers 
( WE SUGGEST THAT YOU CONTACT YOUR DEALER FOR THESE NUMBERS) 

West of Underpass 	Hereford, Texas 
	

364-1424 

"10 

• ELECTRIC ' 
HEATING. 

* DEALER * 
364-1345 

Hereford, Texas 

New Location ... 608 S. 25 Mile Ave. 

Safe 
Electric 
Comfort 
Heating 

RECOMMENDED 
REDDY KILOWATT 

Imikinlim patrol* coma 

KELLEY ELECTRIC 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERICAL 

ALL WIRING BIDS 

COMPETITIVE 

"NO JOB TOO LARGE 

OR TOO SMALL" 

I 	OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
THEP & WILMA TOWNSEND 

0-nen 

(YOUR 
PROFESSIONAL 

DRY CLEANER) 

1 364  

C.ap., 4, 
Nig.. ...on 
Becbgreads 

Moth Proal.rwa 
Leather 

Cleaning 
Warn 

Peptlicro 
Garnsero 

ThrSot 

140 N 	MILE AV 

AVAILABLE WITH 
Direct Connected Electric 

Motor, Flat or V-Belt 
Drive or Right-Angle 

Gear Drive 

ANY CAPACITY 100 to 3500 
Gals. Per Min. For Pumping 

Into Sprinkler Systems 
or Open Discharge. 

We Repair All Makes 

364-3264 
If No Arts iv' Call 364-1121 

• E. OF CITY 

115 Centre St. 	364-2836 or 364-1866 

	 iiimm•••=1 

PAT 6c BRENDAN GALLAGHER 

Deep and Shallow Well puMIRRAEN FOR 
TURBINE a 	 rpm'  IRRIGATION l 	• 

DISTRIBUTORS OF 

'Western Land Roller 

• 
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142  N. 

BUICK 

AUTHORIZED 

PONTIAC..GMC 

Miles 

Hereford, 
Ave. 

Also 

KINSEY-OSBORN 

MOTORS 

AUTHORIZED 
& SERVICE 

NEW 

FOR 

Texas  

DEALER 

PICK-UP 

SALES 

364-0990 

- ..,,,,...., 
c..._-.L.;
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MAC'S 
COFFEE 
HOUSE 

Leon & Patsy 	 Truman & Vivian 
Vogler 	 McPherson 

OPEN 	4:30 	A.M. TILL 	10:00 P.M. 
EXTRA 	LARGE PARKING AREA 

BREAKFAST 

Sirdin STEAKS 	SERVED ALL DAY 
Hot Biscuits 

0-. 	.,.. 	 Welcome . 	',, 
t-'ili 	.'1 	. 	'. 	Tourists & Truck Drivers 

' 	1-±1? 	 Mouth Watering Fried 
- ' 	 Chicken - Sea Foods, Etc. 

t: 

	

	 Mexican Food ...;:•._,... 
Srved From 2 Till 10 p.m. 

:;,--- 	.0 	• - A 	4 - - ' 

1309 EAST 1ST 	' 	 HWY 60 EAST 

' HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING CO. 

JAMES M. BOYD - Agent 

DIRECT 
HUMBLE COMMERICAL 

DELIVERY 

FARM & RANCH DELIVERY 
"We Are Ready To Serve You" 

.y....____All  TIO'L--2 	 
• GASOLINES 	 •GREASES 
• DIESEL FUEL 	 • OILS 

— INDUSTRIAL CLEANERS — 
• NAPHTHA 	 • PAINTS 

SOUTH MAIN (AT AUSTIN RD) 

f• 	' 

• 

ICC COMMON CARRIER 	& INSURED 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

Shup e Bros. 	Hereford., Texas 
Progressive Road 	 Area Code 806 364-4198 

THE SECRET IS A SPRING STEEL PLEATER 

	

I SM 	Also 
French Pleat 

Dr a peries 
.Hardware... 

	

DECORATOR SERVICE 	FREE ESTIMATES 

C &S Draperies 
130 F. 5th 
	

Hereford, Texas 	 364-0493 

REWINDING 	*STARTERS-GENERATORS- 
MAGNETOS 

REPAIRING 
	

*ELECTRIC IRRIGATION 

SALES & SERVICE 
	 MOTORS 

NEW & USED MOTORS 
	*ELECTRIC CONTROLS AND 

-CONTROLS- 
	 SUPPLIES 

ASK ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
CALL 

364-3573 
NIGHTS CALL 364-2685 

OWENS & HOLLINGSWORTH 
809 E 2 	 "SINCE 1948" 

BOYD 
MACHINE & SUPPLY 

We A:'e Celebrating Our 10th Annivers-
ary And We Want To Make It A Big One! 
When You Are In Hereford Come By .And. 
Register F 07 A Free Grand Bahama Va-
cation For Two, 

3 Fun-Filled Days In The Bahamas 

Complete Line Of 

Automotive Supplies 

& Machine Shop 

Hereford, Texas 
1306 Park Ave. 	 364-1055 

Al Trautman Co. 
Shi pper of 

Potatoes & Lettuce 
Hereford, Texas 

P.O. Box 248 	 364-3349 

Authorized Day & Night 
Cooling k Heating Specialists 

We Will Not Sacrifice Our Service And 
Installation For Price! 

Every Job Is Individually Planned And Figured 

Walker Refrigeration 
Service 

305 E. 3rd 	Hereford, Texas 	364-0188 
(Across Street From Courthouse) 

gre:rzarTettek._ jaaattAi 

SPECIALIZING 

IN 22% HI-EN RANGE CUBES 

WHEAT PASTURE MINERALS 

RANGE MINERALS 

CREEP FEEDS 

COMPLETE LINE OF ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS 

Hereford, Texas 
Progressive Road 	 364-3890 

INYAGONIR 
HAULING 

.....LIVESTOCK..... 

"HEREFORD'S NEWEST" 

CONVENIENT TO MOTELS & SHOPPING CENTERS 

Hereford, Tevas 



MR. AND MRS. EDDIE CRUMP 

erump, clnetteee cZepecit cnnua 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Cottage Cheese .. . Ice Cream 
At Your Store Or At Your Door 

I It's Borden's It's Got To Be Gbod!" 

Borden Co. 
Edgar Skypala, 

ndependent Distributor 
Hereford, Texas 

0 N. McKinley 	 364-2155 

SPECIALISTS 
IN HAIR COLORING 

Trained By 

L'OREAL &Aired ii-Sfyling at... 

on 

64.0188 
ousel 

Patin, ... 
BLEACHING - 

TONING - 

TINTING SHAPING -

AND STYLING 

Cl' 

'.0441164-1278 
Mohr Ncrabor 364-Id  

1501 PARK AV 

WIGS 
SOLD - SERVICED 

AIR CONDITIONED entr -tagrs's 
, 	ir51 0 W. a z. 

4smetics 	L OREAL 

so. 

ce 

164.3 30 

its 

ice And 

LM 

man with a plan 
Jerry Loflin, Manager 

M.L. Howard, 
Assistant Manager 

Feast and famine vs. 
a steady diet for milo: 

Today's bigger milo yield goals call for higher rates 
of plant food ...especially nitrogen and phosphorus, 
And, while top producers agree that the investment in 
extra plant food is rewarding, many have found that 
applying their total fertilizer requirement in one ap-
plication is not the most efficient way. The solution? 
Split your requirements between pre-plant and side-
dress applications—and get the advantages of both! 

.Plant food applied before seeding provides the grow 
power young milo needs to set strong, healthy root sys-
tems. Roots that can tap sub-soil moisture in case of 
drouth. Side-dressing, of course, gives your milo the 
additional nitrogen it needs to lice up to its potential. 

If you want fop-dollar returns from your milo fertiliser 
investment, let us help you plan a "split application" 
program that includes your crops complete N- P-K 
needs. See for yourself how this up-to-date approach to 
plant food can improve yield response. We're stuciout,  
to prove to you that we have the know-how and the 
products to help build your crop income. There's no 
obligation, so come on in and we'll talk it over. 

"Don't just fertilize...be Gulf wise l" 

41111‘ 
211 Gulf a 

BLACK PLANT 
Phone Hub 2-6555 

TO WED IN MAY -- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Christian of Farwell 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Phyllis, to Van Crume, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kin 
Crume of Albuquerque. The couple plans an early May wedding, 
with vows to be exchanged in the Hamlin Memorial Methodist 
Church of Farwell. 

Nationally recognized Day & Night sit 
conditioning adds yew 'sound 

comfort, lasting value to your lire. 
Bank hunting avinable 

P. 

*Os  QS et te b  ,‘ „o t  
N--  C-1-̀  0 

, o 	ad) ± 
e Gee  

ssz` ster ..sx 
0 	IS 

t 4it  
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Presents 	 

Latest Fashions 

For Spring 

And Summer In 

*DRESSES 
*SPORTSWEAR 
*EVENING WEAR 

*LINGERIE 
*MATERNITY 

WEAR 

Lee Jordan 

Two Piece 

Dress With 

Swing Skirt, 

Back Zip, Low 

Cowl Neck. 

Black and White 

FROM OUR cBriciai 9)erestrewient 

We Offer The Largest Selection 
Of Bridal Gowns In The Southwest. 
Our Gowns Range From $40.00 To 

$250.00. 

We Do All The Catering Upon 

Request. 

Included In Our Bridal Department 

Is: Bridesmaid Dresses, Headpieces, 

White Bibles, Pillows &Lingerie For 

Your Trousseau. 

cf:joitciereita 
L 

V 208 N. Main - Downtown - Hereford 
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Hereford Raker. 
De bb s Knox, Owner 

HOLESALE - RETAIL 
519 Park Ave.-Hereford 

Specialty Breads Made Daily 
Pies-Cakes-Donuts-Rolls 

Phone 364-0177 

Twins Born 

To Richards Of Interest To 

THE WOMEN 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Richards 

of Reserve, N.M., are the par-
ents of twin boys born Friday, 
March 31. 

Toby Cash, weighing six 
pounds, was born at 12:39 p.m. 

Gregory Todd was born at 
12;56 p.m. and weighed five 
pounds, 13 ounces. 

The twin boys have a sis-
ter, Robin, who will be three 
years old in June. 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. (Bud) Crump of 
Bovina and Mr. and Mrs. Cash 
Richards of Lubbock. former-
ly of Bovina. 

Ladies Give 

Club Talks 

exico 511 canew 917 
father, the bride wore a street-
length gown of white bridal satin 
featuring a scoop neckline. The 
full sleeves of silk organza 
came to petal points at the 
wrists and were edged with ap-
pliqued daisies and dotted with 
pearls. 

The bride's veil of illusion 
fell from a tiara of pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses accented with net. For 
something old the bride wore 
the wedding ring of the bride-
groom's grandmother, for 
something blue, a garter, and 

Miss Peggy Ann Menges'and 
Eddie Crump exchanged double 
ring wedding vows at 6:30 p.m. 
March 27 in the Presbyterian 
Church of Reserve, N.M. Rev. 
F. C. Gould read the ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arment Menges 
of Reserve, N.M. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Crump of Bovina. 

Mrs. Helen Tipton, soloist, 
was accompanied by Mrs. El-
lsworth Tipton, who also played 
traditional wedding selections. 

Given in marriage by her 

"Challenges of the Three 
Queens" will be the topic of 
the program when the Bovina 
Woman's Study Club meets 
Thursday. 

Originally scheduled for Oc-
tober, the program was moved 
to April last fall. 

Roll call will be answered 
with "A Woman I Admire." 
Presenting the program will be 
Mrs. Billie Sudderth, who will 
speak on Queen Juliana of the 
Netherlands; Mrs. I. W. Quick-
el, Queen Elizabeth of England; 
and Mrs. Reagan Looney, In-
dira Gandhi Prime Minister of 
India. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. J. R. 
Caldwell and Mrs. Bob Estes. 

Shower Set 

For Cr umps 
A bridal shower honoring Mr. 

and Mrs. Eddie Crump will be 
held from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday 
in Fellowship Hall of the Church 
of Christ in Bovina. 

The couple was married 
March 27 in Reserve, N.M. and 
following a wedding trip, arriv-
ed in Bovina this week. 

4-H Clubbers 

Set Meeting 
Bovina 4-1-I Club will meet 

Monday, April 10, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria, accord-
ing to Ina Quintana, reporter. 

The program will be "Share 
the Fun." 

All members are asked to 
bring 10 cents for refresh-
ments. 

School Play 

Takes Third 
Bovina High School's one-act 

play took third place in District 
3-A when schools presented 
their plays at Farwell last week. 

Winning 	first place was 
Springlake-Farth, who will rep-
resent the district at regional. 
Second place winner was Far-
well. 

• 
ONE 

HOUR 
LEAN 
IA M.3PM 

NO 
EXTRA 
CHARGE 

eremo ny 
added a penny in her shoe. 

Miss Jackie Scott of Reserve, 
N.M. was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Miss Cindy 
Crump of Bovina, sister of the 
bridegroom. The attendants 
wore identically styled street-
length dresses with white lace 
yolks , square necklines and 
empire waistlines. Miss Scott's 
featured mint green skirt trim-
med at the waistline with green 
velvet ribbon and bow in front. 

Miss Crump's dress was of 
pastel blue trimmed with dark 
blue velvet ribbon and bow. 
Their headpieces were match-
ing velvet bows and they car-
ried nosegays of fresh spring 
flowers. 

Tommy Crump of Bovina 
served his brother as best man. 
Usher was Danny Fryar of Re-
serve, N.M. 

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held in the Study 
Club building. The couple left 
for a wedding trip to Laramie. 
Wyo., and Denver, Colo. 

The bride is a senior in high 
school at Reserve, N.M. and 
plans to attend a business school 
in Albuquerque following grad-
uation. 

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Bovina High School and at-
tended an electrical school in 
Denver. He is currently a mem-
ber of the U. S. Army and will 
report to Oakland, Calif. prior 
to going overseas in the near 
future. 

Off-season offer from 
WALKER REFRIGERATION  

Weather Doctor 

zz• 
Tina Wag. tall 

121. but. Onion Ounce 
bass. 1./1. 

Amoy e. S.Toos 
lYstranty. 

--mm, This famous 
TENSOR 
hi-intensity 

lamp FREE just 
for getting our 

FREE estimate on 
adding Day & Night 
air conditioning to 
your present 

heating system. 

fjour att end '9)14iitrict 

gecierutiot eontsention 
as Federated Women's Clubs. 

Two Bovina ladies won door 
prizes during the two days. 
Mrs. Stevenson won a picture 
at the Tuesday night banquet 
and Mrs. Lawlis won a pin and 
ear screws at a breakfast meet-
ing. 

866 

Community 
Conversation 

Call now for appointment at your 
convenience, or mail coupon today. 

Offer ends April 30. 
• 

I 

Absolutely no charge, 
no obligation. 

WALKER REFRIGERATION 
305 E. 3rd 	HEREFORD Phons 364.071U 

NM contacl ion M art tonal. bole. too In. "at some ' 
oillinno ninon totll online ow to moon Tli13001 In.lottoonty Lamp 
Irn. with M. batty otoltoiltonta ml  Mot 

Richard Carson and four of 
his friends of Texas Tech spent 
the weekend in Bovina with his 
parents and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Carson. Visiting 
with Richard, who is a student 
at Tech, were Bill Ponder, Er-
nie Rearich, Ken Nordell and 
Mark Insanti. The four boys 
are from larger cities and en-
joyed the weekend in a small 
town, Mrs. Carson said. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Lawlis 
attended a ginners convention 
in Dallas from Friday until 
Tuesday this week. 

Mal 	  

MOM 	  

CrI7 	 Pea 	  

Pretorto4 	  

• 

Four members of Bovina 
Woman's Study Club attended 
the Caprock District annual 
convention Monday and Tuesday 
last week in Lubbock. 

Mrs. Earl Stevenson, Mrs. 
Ovid Lawlis, Mrs. Jess Wall-
ing and Mrs. J. R. Caldwell 
represented the Bovina club, 
which is one of 99 clubs in the 
district. 

A second place award was 
given the Bovina club's press 
book, which received 98 points 
out of a possible 100, only one-
half point behind the winning 
book submitted by the Plains 
federated club. 

At the district hoard meet-
ing, attended by Mrs. Lawlis, 
Mrs. Marge Caldwell of Mid-
land, daughter-in-law of Mrs. 
J. R. Caldwell, was the speak-
er. Mrs. Lawlis is on the dis-
trict board as a member of the 
Texas Heritage Department, 
tours and pilgrimage division. 

Also speaking at the conven-
tion were Peggy Parker, news 
correspondent recently return-
ed from Vietnam, and Mrs. B. 
F. Seal!, state president of Tex- 
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Last Week -- FOR SALE -- 36" gas stove in 
good condition, clean. Reason-
able. Phone 238-4751. 38-tfn 

{.  GRADY'S 
GARAGE 
Pho. 238-2041 

Bovino  
s asnal :jury Issues 

Sixteen Indictments 
Grand Jury proceeding con-

ducted last week produced 16 
indictments on a total of 21 
people. Grand Jury was held on 

-Monday and Tuesday, March 27 
and 28 in Parmer County court-
house. 

Two persons, one now incus-
tody, were indicted for burglary 
in connection with the recent 
thefts of Treflan, a highly con-
centrated form of weed killer. 
Thefts from throughout the 
area, including Bailey, Partner 
and Lamb counties, have plag-
ued law enforcement officers 
for several months. 

In Parmer County, theft from 
the Tide Co. substation at Clay's 
Corner January 11 netted the 
thief or thieves approximately 
50 cases of Treflan. The weed 
killer is packaged in quart con- 

TIRE 

SALE 

great vattiesi 
........... 

great tires! 

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, in 
Bovina area on. 1966 model 
Singer sewing machine. Auto-
matic zig-zag, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. 4 payments 
at $6.74, discount for cash. 
Write Credit Department, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. 

31-tfnc 

HAVING Color or Black and 
White television trouble? Test 
your tubes at City Drug on the 
new Testum Tester. 29-tfnc 

and Rossell Rozell for burg-
lary. 

Other indictments were is-
sued against Billy Joe Meredith, 
forgery and passing; Gilbert 
Mireles, Julian Lopez and Joe 
Lopez, burglary; Erineo Rosa-
val Pedroza, second offense 
DWI; Drena Jean Stover, forg-
ery and passing; Mac Murry 
Worthington, second offense, 
DWI; and Joe Pat Anders, burg-
lary. The above are all in cus-
tody, either here or elsewhere, 
or out on bond. Four indictments 
were issued against people still 
at large. Their offenses include 
removal of mortgaged property, 
theft, forgery and passing and 
burglary. 

Members of the Grand Jury 
included A. W. Anthony Sr., 
foreman, and T. L. Gleason, 
Jame W. Dixon, Dick Geries, 
Raymond Schueler, Jim Ray 
Daniels, Leslie McCain, Flake 
Barber, C. W, Bradshaw, Tom 
Paine, Dalton Caffey and Dean 
Bingham. 

Grand Jury is conducted ap-
proximately twice a year and 
trials will be held within the 
next few months, for those 
pleading not guilty. 

FOR SALE -- Montgomery 
Ward garden tractor with 
breaking plow, lister, mower 
and cultivator attachment. See 
E. H. Young at corner of Third 
Street and Avenue E. 	39-2tp 

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank each and 

everyone for the cards, flow-
ers and visits, prayers and oth-
er acts of kindness extended 
to me while I was in the hos-
pital. May God bless all of 
you. 

Mrs. Glenn Ritchie 

A FOR SALE -- 1 hree-bedroom 

home. Well located near school. 
On pavement. C. E. Trimble, 
phone Tharp 225-4390. 37-4tc 

WANT TO BUY -- Used piano 
in good condition for Mission. 
Rev. Ramon Delgado. Phone 
238-6301. 	 37-3tc 

40-tfnc 

tainers, 12 containers to the 
case, and a case sells, retail, 
for approximately $100. 

Investigating officers have 
found some of Treflan stolen 
from Parmer County, as well 
as some from Bailey County. 
Sheriff Charlie Lovelace re-
ports this item is ordinarily 
hard to identify. but in these 
instances, Parmer County 
cases were marked and were 
positively identified. 

Joe Pat Anders is in Parmer 
County jail here following 
indictment. His bail has been 
set at $10,000 and he is charg-
ed with burglary in connection 
with these recent thefts. A total 
of 15 witnesses were heard on 
the case. Anders, of Anton, was 
arrested in that city on a Par-
mer County warrant. 

Other action by the Grand 
Jury included indictments 
against James F. Boutcher for 
car theft; Jerry Cooper and Roy 
Lee Blagg, burglary; Robert 
Murry Dressel and Pedro Gar-
uby, theft; Ronnie Jefferson, 
Charlton Bilbrey, GeraldCross 
and Vickie Leatherwood, forg-
ery and passing; and Gerald Ar-
thur Mascho, Nancy Mascho, 

BUY YOUR AT BOVINA 

KRAUSE IMPLEMENT CO. 

BOVINA IMPLEMENT CO. 
Hwy. 60-238-2541 
	I 

FOR SALE -- Two Venetian 
glass table lamps, two Italian 
Provincial end tables, occas-
ional chair. Like New. Phone 
238-2282. Mrs. Anderson. 

36-tine. 

FOR SALE 
Three lots (90 X 140 feet)about 
half block off Third Street. $750. 
Good terms. Also six more 
choice building sites in Ridge- 
lea Addition. Good terms. Con- 
tact 0. W. Rhinehart at 

Glasscock Real Estate 
Office Phone 238-3231 

Residence Phone 238-4452 
Bovina, Texas 

40-tfnc 

24-Hour Weather 
on Channel 	6 

All Three Major 

T V Networks 
Black and White 
or Color On Cable 

Clearview Company 
Of Bovina 

Phone Bovina 238-3592 
Or Friona 247-3271 SEPTIC TANKS 

& CESSPOOL SERVICE 

Drilled-Repaired-Installed 

S 

First State Bank Presents -- 
COW POKES 	 By Ace Reid 

HOUSEWIVES - MOTHERS --
Earn $2 per hour and still man-
age your home. Part time, no 
canvassing. Call Plainview, 
CA 3-3010 between 11 a.m. and 
1 p.m. any day for appointment. 
Mrs. Earl Jackson, 2005 Ennis, 
Plainview, Texas, 79072. 

38-4tc 

COURTHOUSE 
NOTES 

BARTLETT & POTTS 
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In Farm Sales 

Houston Bartlett 
	

Larry Potts 

Route 1 
	

Route 2 
Bovina, Texas 
	 Friona, Texas 

Phone 389-2190 „ . Clovis Phone 295-3387 

CUSTOM CATTLE SPRAYING 
FOR SALE-- One-horse, single 
axle trailer. See Curtis Miller. 

7.75-14 PHILLIPS 66 
Blackwall — Tubeless 
Nylon Cord , 

ONLY $ 1451 
 

plus F.E. Tax $1.11 

Cesspools-Pier Holes, Boot 
Pits, Storm Cellars. 
We Drill Up to 9 Ft. In 
Diameter & 45 Ft. Deep 

WILSON 
Drilling Co. 

Muleshoe 
Day Phone 272-4180 

Night Phone 272-3148 

FOR ALL KINDS of insurance 
and farm loans. see Jim Ware 
in Spears Building or phone 
238-4382. 

Pump Co., Inc., Ralph and Helen 
Palmateer, \V 1/2 of Sect. 29; 
Sect. 30 Blk C Rhea, Except 
S 20 a of W1/2 Sect. 29 & 
S 20 a Sect. 30 

Attachment, Rutherford, 
Larry - Ralph & Helen Pal-
mateer & Mary Jane Ellison, 
W 1/2 of Sect 29; Sect. 30 
NE1/4 & E1/2 of NW1/4 of 
Sect. 20 Blk. C, Rhea. Bro. 

DT, Henry J. Kuper, Conn. 
Mutual Life Ins. Co., NE1/4 
of Sect. 3, Blk. C. T. W. Rob-
erson 

WD, C. 0. Houser, Ilene Os-
born, Lots 11 & 12, Blk. 49 
OT Friona 

DT, Mabel Reynolds, James 

Electrical 
and 

Repairs
Plumbing 
 

and 
Supplies 

BOVINA 
ELECTRIC 

Odic White - Ph. 238-3871 

BUY A SET 
All Other Sizes 
Comparatively Priced 

I 	 A. Walters, N 278 a Sect. 1 
Synd. B. 

ML, J. H. Wheeler, William 
H. Nunn, Lot 10, Blk. 11 OT 
Farwell 

DT, Fred Bruegel, Jr., Prud. 
Ins. Co., S 1/2 Sect. 41, Blk. 
H. Kelly 

DT, R. M. Bradley, Tri-
County Say. & Loan, Lots 17, 
18 & 19, Blk, 46 OT Farwell 

WD, Bill Baxter, Hi-Plains 
Feed Yards. Inc., S 83 a of N. 
160 a of Sect. 25 Harding 

• 
CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Super Saveway Charles 
FOR RENT -- Three-bedroom 
house in Bovina. Call Wayne 
Webb at Oklahoma Lane 825-
2561 or Kenneth Webb at 238- 
2781. 	 40-2tp 

Oil CO. 
 

Pho. 238-4321 
Bovina . re. 

• •tt 
0. 	• 	CII• Ate 

lifec7  • .1 
4144 

_LT- yr 

FOR SALE -- One 4-inch lake 
pump with primer, V/8 Ford 
motor. Mounted on trailer and 
ready to go to work. $225, Tom-
my Williams, phone 225-4185. 

39-2tc 

FOR SALE -- Waukesha irri- 
gation engine in good condition. 
Model GZ 145. Earle I lise, phone 
Tharp 225-4105. 	40-2tp 

0 Ace 'Rut> 
4-?  

I AM considering kindergarten 
for next school year and would 
like to hear from all interested 
parents. Mrs. W. E. Williams, 
phone 238-4252, 	40-1 tp 

The gasoline that 
won the West! 

"Paw, I shore hope that ole hen didn't have as much 
trouble layin' them eggs as you did gatherin"em!" 

Rent Your 

SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOX At 

Pro udly 

kt nounceo 

Instrument Report Ending 
March 31, 1967 in CountyClerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk. 

WD, W. J. Lafavers, William 
E. Lafavers, S 1/2 of lot 3, 
lot 4 Blk. 7 McMillen & Ferg., 
Friona 

WD, George C. Taylor, T. E. 
Wood, Lot 13, Blk. 2, Welch 
Acres Friona 

DT, T. E. Wood, First Fed. 
Say, and Loan Asso., Lot 13, 
Bike  2, \Velch Acres Friona 

WD, A. L. Glasscock, Garry 
K. Glasscock, Part of lots 18 
& 19 Blk. 4 Ridgelea, Bovina 

WD, Manuel Garcia, J. M. 
Garcia, Lot 5, Blk, 92, OT Fri-
ona 

Lis Pendens, Watts Machine 
& Pump Co., Ralph & Helen 
Palmateer, W 1/2 Sect. 29; 
Sect. 30 Blk. C Rhea Bro. Ex-
cept S 20 a of the W1/2 Sect. 
29 & 	S 20 of a Sect. 30. 

DT, \V, D. Howard, Equitable 
Life Assur. Soc., SE1/4 Sect. 
37, Blk. A 

WD, E. V. Bartlett, J. R. 
Bartlett, Sect. 7, T5 1/25; RSE 

DT, J. R. Bartlett, E. V. 
Bartlett, Sect. 7, T5 1/2S; RSE 

Lis Pendens, Larry Ruther-
ford, Ralph & Helen Palma-
teer and Mary Jane Ellison, 
\V1/2 Sect. 29; Sect. 30 NE1/4 
& E1/2 of NW1/4 Sect. 20 Rhea 
C 

1-  STATE 

BANK OF BOVINA 

Cynamid Farm Suppl y 
Boy ina 

Has Been Appointed New 
Northup King Seed Dealer Handling 
Hybrid Grain Sorghum. Corn and For-
age Sorghum Seed. More From Every 
Acre Through Creative Seed Research 

--Member FDIC-- 

Attachment, 0. L. Winkles, 
Ralph & Helen Palmateer and 
Mary Jane Ellison, W 1/2 of 
Sect. 29; Sect. 30 NE1/4 & E 
1/2 of NW1/ 4  of Sect. 20 Blk. 
C, Rhea. Bro. 

Attachment, Watts Machine & 

Net 
FRYING THE FISH — A good crowd attended the fish fry at the Methodist Church Thursday night 
when the fish were supplied by Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Quickel, who sponsor the event each spring. 
Quickel, second from left, looks on while Eual Hart, Wayne Spears, Vernon Estes and Edward Is-
aac, left to right do the cooking. Quickel said that he had to admit that Mrs. Quickel caught most 
of the fish at Falcon Lake recently, but hastened to add that he "did most of the work." 

NORTHUP, KING & CO. 
1500 Jackson St. N.E. 
Minneapolis 18, Minn. NORTHRUP 

KING 

Mc Cain Boys 
Banquet Stars 

may:.--,\  

Get High 
Net Profits 

with 
cf/  PIONEER® 

BRAND 

Sorghums 

Buy your ELECTRIC clothes dryer NOW 

and get this $15°° certificate Or mother the boys sang several 
numbers. 

Benny presented a medley 
titled "Cotton Fields and Rock" 
dedicated to the cotton farm-
ers, "Lovesick Blues," another 
medley including "Don't Be 
Cruel," "Sugar Babe," and "At 
My Front Door" and concluded 
with a song, "I'm Rugged, But 
Right." 

Butch sang two songs, "blot's 
So Good About Spinach," and 
"Winchester Cathedral." 

Benny McCain, 11, and Butch 
McCain, eight, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie McCain of Bovina, 
provided the evening's enter-
tainment at the annual Cotton 
Festival Dinner held by mem-
bers of the co-op gin associa-
tion in Littlefield recently. 

Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, pastor of 
the Morton Methodist Church, 
was the speaker. 

Accompanied by their teach-
er, Mrs. Doris Wilst,. and their 

S" (.%\C.N1‘ 
s\  

Ptxb\ic Setvicc teacetia‘ 

atstorness ace 

entitica to a $15.00 cettstsc-ate civil% 

3 OC‘v 
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arid otoctosea 

(torn a 11.cA 

Kilowatt 134:alet. 'Eleatic slcets cost $2c 
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voa totA cost 04 tcce !lost ooc coo. 

occoon---ewcit‘c. Bea 

 aase tAct sink\ 

talte savantage al the clan S15.CIO 
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ttihcosc.  ................. **************** 

ONE OF THE DEKALB 
GREATEST 

Ise 
Protted yield champions in 

farmers' fields and Texas 

A & M tests! 

k 

Short Stalked—
Smut Tolerant 
—Big Heads 
and a GREAT 
YIELDER. 
Especially 
adapted to Texas 
High Plains Irri-
gated areas. 

BUY AT THE STORE 

WITH REDDY 

ON THE DOOR 

A REAL DEKALB 
HIGH PLAINS 

MONEY MAKER 

BOV INA 
Wheat Growers, 

Inc. 
"DEKALB-  is a Registered Brand Name. The Number is a Variety Designation. 

SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED BELOW 
J. T. Hammonds 

Bovina 
M. T. Glasscock 

Farwell 

teweettga 
ELECTRIC 

049 j41 

Calvin Meissner 
Lariat 

Dick Fellers 
Hub Community 

Cummings Farm Store 
Friona 

I 

Bovina — Rhea 

Jim Russell, Mgr. — Pho. 238-2691 
=Ma 	 
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gas--'•-....sto  

lean, Reason 47S1. 	gg  

cE 

SLIPS 66 
- Tubeless 

1451  
ix $2.21 

SET 

y Priced 

es 

Co. 
•43/1 

S 

Special Price 

Half or  BEEF 
Whole 

Cut, Wrapped, 
Frozen And Ready 
For Your Freezer 

RANK 

LOIN 
STEAKS 

SI10.0111 

PORTER-
HOUSE 

T-BONE 

CLUB 

lb' 46c 
SKOlt1 

RIBS 

PLATE 

BOILING 
REEF 

S SOH 
VW MAI 
SIB ROUT 
1.114TH 

_ 
THICK - 

RA ROAST 

RUDE 
oncK toasts 
01 Vac 

NECK 

WSW CROSS 
RIO 

kOAST 

tw-k" Kano Swords 
' ME 	ISOAST Custom Processing 

According To Your 
Exact Specifications 

Free Pickup 
Of Animals 
For Processing 

FULLER &SON 
Custom 

Processing 

WHOLESALE 1z RETAIL MEATS 

First St. - Bovina - Pho. 238-4281 Friona 

"Some folks are like blisters, 
they don't show up until the work 
is done." 

"To be respected, be respect-
able; to be accepted, be ac-
ceptable." 
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For Cleaning -- 

New Fabrics Require Care 
By Cricket B. Taylor 
County Extensions  Agent 

"We Can 
Suit You" 

Stop In For 
A Cup Of Coffee 

Plastics and many new 
fabrics require special clean-
ing treatment. 

Ohr  H  uthsur Mousy KO. 

stores, on the cloth. Allow it 
to remain on the spot from 30 
minutes to an hour. If the spot 
persists, allow the cloth to re-
main over night. Do not let the 
hydrogen peroxide solution 
come in contact with stained or 
laquered wood, or permit it to 
seep into the seams of up- 

holstery, since it will weaken 
cotton thread. 

To remove tar, asphalt and 
creosote, wipe off as quickly as 
possible with a cloth dampened 
with kerosene or naphtha. Tar 
left for any length of time will 
produce an indelible, yellow-
brown stain. 

Studio City & Downtown 	 Clovis, N.M. 

Know The Truth 
By Lavern Stewart 

502 Main 	Clovis, 	Studio City 
762-2622 New Mexico 763-3633 

Bob Echols-Jack McCracken-Geo. Osburn 

One thing to remember about 
plastics is it should never be 
cleaned with a solvent. To re-
move dirt and grime, sponge 
with warm water and mild de-
tergent, allow to soak for few 
minutes so the dirt will loosen, 
then rub briskly. Rinse and 
wipe with a damp cloth until 
nearly dry. Wax to restore lus-
tre. 

Nail polish and remover, shoe 
polish, and ballpoint pen ink 
will cause permanent damage to 
plastics and should be removed 
as quickly as possible with a 
clean cloth. 

To remove paint, wipe off with 
a clean white cloth dampened 
with turpentine or kerosene. Do 
not use paint remover on plas-
tics. Use care when using tur-
pentine, and pretest it on a small 
inconspicuous area. 

Sulphide stains, from atmos-
phere permeated with coal gas 

or direct contact with hard 
boiled eggs, permanent hair 
wave solution, and other sulphur 
solutions, use six per cent hy-
drogen peroxide. Place a clean 
white cloth over the spotted area 
and pour a liberal amount of the 
peroxide, available at drug 

PACK MEETING -- Cub Scouts of Bovine displayed their projects at a pack meeting in the school 
cafeteria Thursday night when boys, leaders and parents attended. Left to right are Alton McCor-
mick and Joe Steelman of Den 4, Wesley Cockerham of Den 2, Billy Whitecotton and Buz Mast of 
Den 3. 

Plant  PIONEER 
Thursday Night -- 

Cubs Attend Pack Meeting 

How many credible witnesses does it take to establish the 
truthfulness of a proposition? Would twelve men be enough 
to testify that a certain thing happened? Jesus had twelve 
men, who were with Him before the cross and also after 
He was raised from the dead, that testified to the resurrec-
tion. One of the twelve delivered Jesus to the Jews, but 
another was selected, Acts 1:26, and later Paul also saw 
the risen Lord. Surely no reasonable man would deny that 
these men offered a credible testimony because they were 
willing to die for the cause they advocated. 

Further, Paul writing to the Corinthians says that more 
than five hundred brethren were able to testify that Jesus 
had been raised from the dead, I Cor. 15:1-4. It had been a 
matter of prophecy that Jesus would die for the sins of lost 
men, and that He would be raised from the dead the third 
day. Most of the five hundred witnesses, mentioned by Paul, 
were alive at the time he wrote end could have been ques-
tioned by doubters. Would this number of witnesses be enough 
to establish a fact today? Surely, it would many times over. 

If there was not sufficient evidence to establish that Jesus 
lived, died, and was raised-- why do some men keep worry-
ing about it? Some one writes a book to assert that Jesus 
planned the whole thing simply to glorify himself. Another, 
a college professor from California, says that Jesus took a 
drug which caused the Roman soldiers to think he was dead 
on the cross. How much better it would be for the unbelievers 
if they would give up their doubting and accept the evidence 
that the Son of God came to earth, died on the cross, and was 
raised again. Truly they are worried or else they would 
not keep fighting the facts. It doesn't concern them whether 
or not Napolean or Alexander the Great lived! 

Hear "Know The Truth" Over KNNN, 
Friona, At 10:30 a.m., Monday-Friday. 

BRAND 

sorghum for high 
yields and smooth, 
low-loss combining. 

irc.\.;\  

ise, was given by Den 3 of which 
Mrs. John Dixon is the den 
mother. 

On display were bird houses, 
made by Den 4; hat holders, 
creepy crawlers, tool rack, 
rocket and notebooks by Den 
3; and pictures of various tools 
by Den 2. 

Leaders said they hope that 
another den can be organized 
for Bovina boys since there are 
more boys interested in joining 
Cub Scouts than dens permit. 

S 

See or call 
n)  et 	PIONEER® 	Bovina Wheat Growers 

SORGHUM 	J im Hemke 
Western Ammonia Corp. 

Cub Scouts from three dens 
attended a pack meeting Thurs-
day night in the school cafeteria 
along with their parents and 
leaders. 

On display were projects 
made recently by the Cubs. 

Den 2, of which Mrs. Bob 
Fillpot is the den mother, pre-
sented the opening, the Pledge 
of Allegiance and the singing 
of "America." 

Len 4 presented a skit which 
told the story of a family con- 

sisting of mother, father and 
two sons. The father had always 
been lax in helping the boys 
build projects. Upon making a 
kite, the boys proudly showed 
the results to the father, who 
immediately criticized the con-
struction, but upon trying to do 
better himself, finally gave up. 

Mrs. Eddie Gayle Steelman 
is den mother of the group which 
presented the skit. 

The closing of the program, 
songs and the Cub Scout prom- 

County 4-H-- 

Awards Contest 
Winners Named 

S
. 	I  . 
	

OEKAle  is  I 
olooinoe surd No., 

Share-The-Fun - Holly Hart 
and Lisa Cummings, Friona. 

First place winners in these 
contests will compete for hon-
ors in the District Contests 
to be held Saturday, April 8, 
at 9:30 a.m. at the West Texas 
State University Campus in 
Canyon. 

Seniors will compete for State 
representation at 4-H Roundup 
in June. Juniors will compete 
only on a District basis. 

Other entries in the contests 
were: Dwain Johnson and Bill 
Johnson, 3rd place, Safety Dem-
onstration Oklahoma Lane. 

Christi Trimble and Cindy 
Read, 2nd place, Bovina, Safety. 

ciisan Mimms, 2nd place, 
Lazbuddie, Fends & Nutrition 
Education; Karen Mimms, 2nd 
place, Lazbuddie, Foods & Nu-
trition; Karene Hart and Mary 
Beth Bennett, 2nd place, Friona, 
Share-The-Fun Contest. 

Awards programs are related 
to various projects in which 
4-11 members are enrolled. 

These awards are sponsored by 
various donors on a national ba-
s is. Contests consist Of educa-
tional activities in the form of 
demonstrations to show and tell 
about a certain subject that the 
member has learned about in 
project work. 

 

Church of Christ 
EDON," IN , TEXAS  

  

First Federal's New Variable 
Dividend Rate Structure 

 

  

5.25 % 

 

   

   

 

(PER ANNUM) 

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS 
in amounts of $15,000.00 up. 

 

     

5% 

 

 

(PER ANNUM) 

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS 
in amounts of $10,000.00 but less 

than $15,000.00. 

 

    

4.75 % 

 

  

(PER ANNUM) 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

All accounts opened by the 10th will 
earn from the 1st. 

(After the 10th earnings will start on date of Certificate) 

 

  

Second Largest and One of the Oldest Federally Chartered 
Savings and Loans in New Mexico 

 

 

   

SAVORS & 	asseasno a cam 
1301 Pile - Clovis, New Mexico - 88101 

 

     

BRANCH OFFICE 

2nd and Abilene Street 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 

 

SUPPLIES ARE GOING FAST 
SO SEE YOUR 

DEKALB DEALER TODAY! 
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Look at the weeds Tref Ian controls. Annual 
grasses are effectively controlled, including: 

Stop weeds and grass through harvest with 
Treflan'f,  Treflan has just been cleared for weed 
control in sugar beets. It should be applied ...at 
thinning ...when your beets are 2 to 6 inches 
high. Be sure your field is free of growing weeds 
when you apply Treflan since it, does not kill 
established weeds. 

Treflan is waterproof. Once mixed with the 
soil, it stays on the job, killing weeds and grass 
as they germinate. Treflan doesn't need rain or 
irrigation to make it work. Yet heavy rain or 
repeated irrigation won't leach Treflan away or 
cause harmful concentrations to build up in the 
row. And, you can shallow cultivate without 
affecting the weed killing power of Tref Ian. 

Crabgrasses 
Sandbur 
Cheat 
Stinkgrass 
Bromegrass 
Brachiaria 

Treflan is easy to apply. Apply Treflan as a 
broadcast, over-top spray and incorporate im-
mediately. PTO-driven tillers or cultivators set 
to cut 2-3 inches deep or rolling cultivators set 
to cut 2-4 inches deep and operated at 6-8 m.p.h. 
can be used for incorporation. To get effeC .e 
weed control in the row, adjust the implement 
so that Treflan-treated soil is thrown up around 
the young beets. 

Right now is the time to find out more about 
Treflan for effective weed control in sugar beets. 
See your local Elanco agricultural chemicals 
dealer today. 

For use only in California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, Colorado, Texas. 

Wallergrass 
(bar nyardgrass) 

All !oxtails 
Johnsongrass 

(from seed) 
Goosegrass 

Texas panicum 
Stinkgrass 
Jungle-rice 
Annual bluegrass 
Sprangletop 
Wild cane 

New 
weed killer for Trump 
sugar beets • 

J. T. Hammonds 
Bovina 

M. T. Glasscock 
Farm ell 

Cummings 

gigALB 
BREAKTHRU  

the NEW Beller 

Calvin Meissner 
Lariat 

Dick Fellers 
Hub Community 

Farm Store 

ELANCO 

A total of 16 entries of Par-
mer County 4-H members par-
ticipated in the County Awards 
Contest Saturday at the Hub 
Community Center, according 
to County Extension Agents, 
Ronny McNutt and Cricket B. 
Taylor. 

First place winners in the 
County Contests as teams or 
individuals are: 

Beef Cattle Demonstration - 
Darwin Green and Steve Kalt-
wasser, Oklahoma Lane 4-H 
Club. 

Electric 	Demonstration - 
Randy Gregory and Kevin Kalt-
wasser, Oklahoma Lane. 

Horse Demonstration - Gary 
Green and Gene Christian, Ok-
lahoma Lane. 

Public Speaking - Mike Tra-
vis, Oklahoma Lane. 

Safety - Bessie Bowery and 
Andy Bowery, Farwell. 

Foods & Nutrition Education 
Activity - Deborah Harding, 
Farwell. 

Vegetable Preparation & 
Use - Joyce White and Susan 
Symcox, Farwell. 

Clothing Activity - Lynne 
Clothing Acitivity - Lynne 

White, Junior, Farwell; Ann 
Blackstone, Senior, Lazbuddie. 

Cooperative Demonstration - 
Nancy Bush and Nancy Black-
stone, Lazbuddie. 

Treflan also puts an end to over a dozen of your 
worst broadleaf weed problems, such as: 

SPEAKS TO ATHLETES -- Dr. Leon I till, center, was the speak-
er at the annual athletic banquet here Friday night. He was ac-
companied here by his wife, right. Athletic Director and Coach 
Roy Stone, left, also spoke at the event, 

Pigweeds 
(spiny, 
red root) 

Carelessweed 
Lambsquartegs 

MAN-MADE MARBLE! 
Trellan can be applied and incorporated in one operation with a front-
mounted over-top sprayer and rear-mounted Lilliston rolling cultivator. 

Manufactured in 
HEREFORD 

We can make 
any color or 

design. 

Many uses: 

Table tops of all kinds, 
vanities, 

dressing tables, 
decorative items. 

Manufactured by an unique 

Formulation by C & W TILE & TOPS 

A proven dependable product with all the beauty of the quarried products but 
none of the problem. More versatile and durable, impervious to COMMON 
HOUSEHOLD STAINS 

"All we need is your color and specifications" 

364- 
3448 

V  VP*,./Alki?•74 
'4.- 	4' 	• 
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Brand-new CASE. 10 hp 
Mode1120compact tractor 

NOW 
AT 

CORN'S 
,r1111 GRAIN SORGHUMS 

Gulfgas Fuel 
CLEAN POWER 

..,saves 10% of total tractor expense 
Figure all your tractor costs. 

See how you can save 

with Gulfgas fuel. 

Low cost, high octane Gulfgas fuel is purified 
to burn clean—without residues—no sticky 
valves and rings. In your tractor, oil changes 
and filters last three times longer. 

Fuel expense is slashed. Spark plugs last 
and last. You'll save as much as 10°6 on total 
tractor expense—on purchase price, mainte-
nance and fuel. What's more, you'll have far 
less down time. 

Next time you shop for a tractor, check the 
advantages of an LP-gas model. In the mean-
time, come in and get all the facts and figures 
on farming with Gulfgas fuel. 

BONDS 
OIL CO. 

6 
Gulfgas 

LP-GAS 

Gulf 
jj-- 

Highway 60 - Phone 238-2271 

ZAILE 
FINAL CLOSE-OUT '66 DESIGN 

Paul Jones Texaco 
SERVICE STATION 

Highway 60 	Bovina 	Pho. 238-4331 

SAFETY 
CHAMPION 

Any Size 
Tubeless Blackwal I 

20 
Plus $1.59 

To $2.38 
Fed. Excise 

Tax And 
Trade In 

Tire 

Tubeless 
Whitewalls $18.90 

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE 
No 14.1:1111 on MILES No Unlit on MONTHS 
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Let Us Hel p 
You With Your 
Crop 

Hail 
Insurance 

We're Now In A 
Position To 
Offer You A 

SAVINGS 
On Your Hail 

Insurance 

Premiums. 

HORN 
Insurance 

Agency 

Phone 238-4071 

Bovina 
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District 3-A -- At Farwell -- 

Literary Meet Staged Friday Golf Team 
Wins Title Trimble, Rhonda Rhodes, Lu-

anne Peoples, Joe Steelman 
and jimmy Lance. Heidi Corn 
was named a member of the 
team but will be unable to at-
tend the meet. 

Harris Wins 
Fourth In 

Track Meet 

Improvement 

Noted From 
1966 Injury 

School 
Menus 

alternate. Sharon Pierson 
girls), Jo Pierson alternate. 

Prose Reading: BillCaldwell, 
Linda Rejino. 

Ready Writing: Nancy Pewitt, 
Gina Clawson. 

Spelling: Mike Grissom, 
Sheryl Lane. 

Only event entered in Junior 
High is Number Sense: Becky 
Jacobs and Pansy Clawson. 

Elementary Poetry: Benny 
McCain (boys), Ronnie Nuttall 
alternate; Kim Langer (girls) 
Debra Sorley alternate. 

Fifth and Sixth Grade Spell-
ing: Kim Douglas and Nancy 
Hutto; Rhonda Barbee and Son-
ja O'Hair, alternates. 

Story Telling: Connie Ware. 
Bruce Fillpot alternate. 

Picture Memory: Christie 

Bovina High School's track 
team attended the Kress Relays 
Saturday and garnered four 
points at the event, held on the 
cinder track there. 

Carl Harris earned the points 
for Bovina by winning fourth 
place in the open quarter, or 
440-yard run. 

The team returns to Kress 
this Saturday for the District 
3-A track event in Texas In-
terscholastic League competi-
tion, according to Coach Roy 
Stone. 

Sudan had a team total of 
370; Farwell, 394; andBovina's 
No. 2 team 417. In the latter 
group, Johnie Hugh Horn posted 
a 92, Larry Mitchell 98, Phil 
Sorley 100, and Steve Sherrill 
127. 

Steve Martin of Sudan took 
medalist honors with 86; Danny 
Prince of Farwell, second with 
87; Bill Caldwell, third, 87; 
and Tommy Spears, fourth, 90. 

Caldwell and Prince played a 
sudden death for second place 
with Prince winning. Spears 
and Randy Jones also had a 
play-off for fourth with Spears 
winning. 

Bovina High School's golf 
team took the District 3-A 
championship when teams play-
ed at the Friona Country Club 
Monday as guests of the Bo-
vina group. 

The winning team will rep-
resent the district in the re-
gional event to be held in Lub-
bock April 21, 22. 

The second team from Bo-
vina took fourth place. 

Sudan took second place and 
Farwell came in third. 

Bovina won with an 18-hole 
team total of 359 with Bill 
Caldwell shooting an 87, Tommy 
Spears and Randy Jones 90each 
and Bruce Caldwell 92. 

Students in Bovine Schools 
will be participating in the Dis-
trict 3-A Texas Interscholastic 
League literary events in Far-
well Friday. 

Winners will be eligible to 
compete in the regional meet 
to be held later in the spring. 

Those who will represent Bo-
vina schools include the follow-
ing: 

Typing: Zelda Donaldson, 
Judy Dendy, and Cecelia 
Denney; Judy Minyen, alternate. 

Number sense: Mike Gris-
som, Rex Cumpton and Tommy 
Spears; Carol Mast, alternate. 

Science: Sheryl Lane. 
Slide Rule: Tommy Spears 

and Kregg Wilson. 
Poetry Interpretation: Alan 

Carson (boys), with Paul Aday, 

At Canyon -- 

Mustangs Lose 
Baseball Game 

Here's the compact tractor buy of the season] A factory-
fresh Case Model 120 at a price that's $200 less than the 
suggested list price. Check these features against any com-
parable tractor on the market: *10 horsepower *Special creep-
er gear *Sealed beam headlights * 12-volt key start * Com-
fort seat and wide fenders *Full-flotation tires *Attachment 
clutch control *Big tractor warranty. Dozens of attach-
ments for all-season use available. Only a limited number 
will be sold at this price. It's a deal that can't be beat --
yours if you act nowt 

Oklahoma Lane 
Farm Supply 

Phone 
Tharp 225-4386 

...Where Your Business 
Is Appreciated! 

April 10-14 
Monday: Meat loaf, macaroni 

and cheese, English peas, cu-
cumber and onions, rolls, but-
ter, milk, grapefruit sections. 

Tuesday: Hot beef sand-
wiches, creamed potatoes, 
apple and pineapple salad, milk, 
peanut butter cookies. 

Wednesday: Tamales and 
beans, lettuce and tomatoes, 
cornbread, butter, milk, apri-
cots. 

Thursday: Barbecue on bun, 
buttered corn, cheese slices, 
lettuce wedges, cherry pie, 
milk. 

Friday: Pork chops, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, cabbage and 
carrots, prunes, rolls, butter, 
milk. 

Miss Linda Willoughby, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, H. 
Willoughby of Gruver and for-
merly of Bovina, is reported to 
be improving at Northwest Tex-
as Hospital in Amarillo where 
she has been a patient since 
receiving severe injuries in an 
automobile accident on March 
15, 1966. 

Linda and a teacher were in 
a one-car accident on that date 
and were not found until the fol-
lowing day. The former Bovina 
girl received brain injuries and 
was in intensive care for 150 
days. 

At this time, she is able to 
talk, recognizes friends and 
relatives and is showing mark-
ed improvement, her father told 
Mrs. Odis White by telephone 
Monday. 

Willoughby is a former Bo-
vina school superintendent.The 
family moved to Gruver from 
here where he is currently su-
perintendent of schools. 

Irrigation Well 

ACIDIZING 
Service Now Available 

In Bovina — 

*Acidizing Makes Most Wells 
Produce More Water. 

*We're Offering Prompt Service 

cnt L. NUTTALL 
Phone 238-3 41 1 - Bovin a 

D. Anderson 

Named On 

Honor Roll 

Kay, pitcher; Mike Grissom, 
first base; Larry Mitchell, sec-
ond base; Lynn Murphy, third 
base; Bill Caldwell, shortstop; 
Randy Jones, left field; Alan 
Carson, center field; Larry 
Dendy, right field. 

After the third inning, Randy 
Hutto and Manuel Hernandez 
both had a turn at right field; 
Carl Harris at center field; 
and Danny Stanberry at left 
field. 

Lusk. said that after some 
workouts and a few games the 
Bovina Mustangs baseball team 
should show a great deal of pro-
gress. 

Freshman Team 
Wins Second 

Three volleyball teams com-
peted in District 3-A games in 
Farwell Monday with the fresh-
man girls losing in the finals 
to Sudan, 15-13, in the second 
game. 

Springlake defeated the vars-
ity team 15-9, while Farwell 
won over the Junior High team 
two straight games. 

Canyon Eagles blasted Bo-
vina, 15-1, Tuesday of last 
week in the Mustangs' first 
baseball game of the year. In 
spite of the one-sided loss, 
Coach Truck Lusk praised the 
players, who entered the battle 
without having a previous work-
out this year. 

The Eagles return the game 
here Thursday afternoon at 4 
p.m. 

Randy Jones scored Bovina's 
lone run in the fifth inning. 
Canyon scored five runs in the 
third, four in the fifth, two in 
the sixth and four in the seventh. 

However, most of the errors 
Bovina made were on dropped 
balls. 

Benny McKay did most of the 
pitching for Bovina, with Lynn 
Murphy and Jones giving assist-
ance. Starting for Bovina were 
Kent Stanberry as catcher; Mc- 

Rejino, Caldwell -- &COMEMINE 
"Top Yields 

With 
Clean Fields" 

Gabe David Anderson, 
of Bovina, has been named to the 
Honor Roll at Southern Metho-
dist University, where he is a 
sophomore student. 

According to SMU Provost IL 
Neill McFarland, the Univers-
ity's Honor Roll this spring in-
cludes the names of 956 students 
in all. 

In the five undergraduate 
schools of the University, a 
student must maintain a "B" 
average or better to be listed 
on the Honor Roll. 

Students Enter 
REA Contest 

Honor Roll students will be 
honored publicly at SMU dur-
ing an Honors DayConvocation, 
beginning at 11 a.m., April 26, 
in McFarlin Memorial Auditor-
ium. 

Rejino and Bill Caldwell of Bo-
vina High School, Belinda Mabry 
and Randy Ellis of Friona High 
School aid alternate winners, 
Sharon Hochstein and Dean Wil-
helm of Nazareth High School. 

"Slurry 
Headquarters" 

Mrs. Patsy Wright and daugh-
ter, Dana, of Lorenzo were here 
this weekend visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rich-
ards, other relatives and 
friends. 

The Washington trip winners 
were among 10 high school stu-
dents from the area served by 
Deaf Smith County ElectricCo-
operative who delivered an or-
atory on the subject "My Fu-
ture In Rural Texas", Mr. For-
rest explained. Mrs. Glenn Ritchie was re-

leased Sunday from Parmer 
County Community Hospital 
where site underwent major 
surgery on March 23. 

ORWS Farm 
Highway 86 And Third Street 

Bovina 	 Phone 238-3181 

Names of winners of an ora-
torical contest sponsored by 
Deaf Smith County Electric Co-
operative were announced this 
week by Mr. Leo Forrest, man-
ager of the cooperative. 

Winners whose oratory qual-
ified them for all-expense-paid 
trips to Washington, D.C., are 
Levenie Benefield of Hereford 
and David Harris of Dimmitt. 

Other finalists in the contest 
were Betsy Simpson of Dimmitt 
High School, Joe Walker of 
Hereford High School, Linda 

Friona Slates 
Junior Rodeo 

The seventh annual Friona 
Junior Rodeo, sponsored by 
Frioria Jaycees, will be staged 
there April 14-15-16 and will 
include a parade on Saturday, 
a dance that night, and eight 
rodeo events in three perform-
ances. 

Rodeo will begin at 8 p.m. 
on Friday and Saturday nights 
and at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Events will include bare back 

C YANAMID 

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY 

AGRICULTURAL DIVISION 

Bovina, Texas 

Howdy, 
Neighbor! 

You're invited to an agricultural information meeting that 
might help you make more net profit this year. 

The meeting is Friday, April 7, 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. at 
Cynamid Farm Supply in Bovina. 

Representatives from chemical, fertilizer and seed 
companies will be on hand to discuss your farming 
operation and its problems, if any, with you. 

We'll appreciate it if you'll drop in at your leisure 
to visit with these people. They're interested in 
being of service to you as are all the regular personnel 
here at Cynamid. 

The coffee pot will be on all day, of course, and there'll 
be plenty of Spudnuta as well. 

We hope to see you Friday, April 7. 

cerely, 

Aeu 
Roy 	en, Manager 
CYNAMID FARM SUPPLY 

P. S. If you haven't already seen them, we'd like to 
especially take this opportunity to show you 
our fertilizer blending facilities. 

bronc riding, bull riding, tie 
down roping, goat tieing (girls), 
barrel racing, pole bending, 
ribbon roping and goat tieing 
(boys), Goat tieing entry fee is 
$5 and all other entry fees are 
$10. 

Interscholastic rules will 
apply in the rodeo and entries 
must be accompanied by a mi-
nor's release. Age limit is 19. 
Deadline for entering the event 
is April 15 at 8 p.m. 

Ratjen Brothers of Happy will 
supply the stock. 

Music for the Saturday night 
dance will be supplied by J immy 
McKey and his All Stars. 
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